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The time is at hand when we
may expect' light frost almost any
night after the weather cools off.
The first frosts usually occur in
the low spots because the cold air,
being heavier than warm air, will
settle there. Very often after the
first frost nips our fail flowers

and tender vegetables there is a
period of two or three weeks be-
fore another frost occurs. There-
fore) it is desirable to do what we

can to prevent damage by these
early light frosts and so prolong
our season.

It is well to keep the following

facts in mind: light frosts will
not occur on cloudy nights; frosts
will nos occur if a breeze is stir-
ring thq' air; if your garden is so’

'¦ located that the cold air can move
off to lower areas, it will probably

escape damage from light frosts;

if your garden is low and is sur-
rounded by trees and shrubs so

that the cold air cannot move oat,
you will probably have severe da-
mage from the first frosts.

How can we prevent frost dam-
age, That is not • easy* for the aver-
age gardener. The 1 commercial-
fruit and flower grower may use

sprinkler irrigation, oil heaters or
large fans to do the job, but these
are impracticable for the home
garden. In California I saw large

propeller fans used to stir up the
air to prevent frost damage. In

Minnesota I saw dahlias grown

under a cheesecloth cover in order
to protect from early frost and
prolong the blooming season. The-

se methods are effective but ex-
'pensive.

On a frosty morning we often

see choice chrysanthemums, dah-
lias and tomatoes covered with'
sheets of paper. Usually these cov-
ers ars simply thrown over the
plants. This is poor* protection be-
cause the cover is in contact with
the plant or flower. Wherever the
_

cloth or paper touches the plant
of flower, frost damage will oc-
cur right through the cover. To
be effective the cover must be
held off of the plant by a frame-
work or by stakes.

Turning the sprinkler on early
in the morning when a light frost
occurs will sometimes prevent or
lessen the damage, ‘but not always.
1 have also found that since the
great increase in automobile, traf-
fic on the street along one side of
my garden, my dahlias are seldom
damaged by the first light frosts

as they used to be a few years ago.

It pays to listen to radio weath-
er reports, especially for early
frost predictions.

MRS. BANKS ATTENDED
HOME OFFICE SCHOOL

s

Mrs. Grace Banks, agent in the
local office of the Imperial Life

Insurance Company who resides
at Burnsville returned fast week

frorii Asheville, North Carolina
where she attended a special Home
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Office school. Mrs. Banks has been

- associated with Imperial for two

years.

The special school was held for

the purpose of training personnel
in the new Formula Programing
Methods designed by the Institute

of Insurance- Marketing of South-
ern Methodist University at Dal-
las, Texas, thereby enabling her
to render a more professional ser-
vice to the insuring public.

The Company’s Training Direc-
tor, Mr. Clyde E. Teeter together
with his most capable staff con-
ducted the school.

MARK TOUR CALENDAR
OCT. 17. 810 DOOR PRIZES AT

ROBERTS CHEVROLET, Inc.

See The New 57 CHEVROLET
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PEPSI COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, Inc.

SPRUCE PINE, N. C.
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/ What is a pharmacist? \ —¦

WJ He is a member of the “health team.” His team-mates
are the family doctors, specialists, nurses and hospital
administrators who work for better community health.
t) He is the “scientist on the corner.” He is that unique
storekeeper who must have a college degreein pharmacy

c and pass the rigid examination of the State Board of
Pharmacy in order to win the honored title of “Registered
Pharmacist.” But he does not stop there. Through profes-
sional journals and meetings he is up to date on the latest
research and developments in pharmacy and medicine.

> He is the physician's colleague and trusted aide,ln direct
contact with drug manufacturers, he helps keep the busy
physician informed on the hundreds of new prescription
drugs developed each year.

He is the physician's “warehouse.” He must stock every
drug that may be prescribed by the doctors he serves ...

medicines for hay fever, arthritis, the common cold . . .

thousands of them. Many resemble one another, but there
are no substitutes. The pharmacist fills every prescription
exactly as ordered.'
) He is a good neighbor. He knows and likes his customers.
He values their friendship and confidence in his professional
skill—that skill which stands always dedicated to the well-
being of his neighbors.

~

> He is a public servant. President Eisenhower, in pro-
claiming National Pharmacy Week, has called attention to
“the splendid services rendered by the pharmacists of
America to the lrealth of our people.” •

J

Because the pmtrmarist is all these things, he deserves a
tribute of thanks for his devoted and indispensable service
throughout the year. '
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NOTICE OF SALE
In The Superior Court '

‘Special Proceedings Before
The Clerk

NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
G. M. ANGEL, Administrator of

ANNIE CURTIS SILVER, de-

ceased Petitioner

vs.
OPHIA WHEELER and husband,

CARL C. WHEELER; HELEN

HUGHES and husband, REX

HUGHES; LOY SILVEH and

FRANK SILVER and OPHIA

WHEELER, Guardian ad litem of

Frank Silver
Defendants

Linder and by virtue of the Judg-

ment of the Court in the above
entitled matter the undersigntd

Commissioner will on the 2nd day

of November 1966 at 11:00 o'clock

A M., offer at public auction to

the highest bidder fsr cash at the
Courthouse door in Burnsville a
tract *bf land located in Burnsville

Township, Yancey County, North

Carolina, more particularly de-

scribed as follows:

BEGINNING on a stake in the

ditch line of Highway 19E 190 feet

from Terle Young’s corner; thence

East with said ditch line 36 feet

to a stake in the ditch line of said

Highway 19E; thence North 60

feet to a stake in the Arid; thence

West 35 feet to a stake In the

field; thence South 60 feet to the

BEGINNING, containing 1760
square feet, more or less.

AND BEING the same lands as

described in a Deed dated 4 Sep-

tember, 1946 from E. P. Blevins
and wife, Ella Blevins to Oscar L.

Silver and wife, Anna Silver as

appears in the Public Registry of

Yancey County in Deed Book 96

at page 206.

The suecessful bidder at said

sale will be required to deposit
ten per-cent of the sale price at

the time of sale.
This the 2nd day of October, 1966

G. M. ANGEL, Commissioner.
Oct 11, 18, 26, Nov. 1
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HOWELL’S FEED &

,
SEED CO.
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, Brazil’s Senate building in Rio
de Janeiro once was one of the

show places .of St. Louis, Mo.
Ornate Monroe Palace, named
tor the fifth President of the United
States, housed Brazil’s exhibits at

the St. Louis Exposition In 1904. It
was disassembled, moved to Rio,

and reconstructed there.

From 1888 wh<yi nickel was first
produced in Canada to the end of
1955, the free world’s production
of the metal has been 8,500,000,000
pounds of which Canada has ac-
counted for 84 per cent. In 1955,
the combined total deliveries of
nickel by Canadian producers were >
at a record high estimated at

357,000,000 pounds, representing
somewhat over 80 per cent of the
free world supplies. •

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
DEED OF TRUST

_
By virtue of the the power of_

sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed by Ray Boone
and wife, Lillian Boone, dated
March 15, 1954, and recorded in
the Registry of Yancey County,
N, C„ in Book No. 33, page 199, to
secure the indebtedness therein
named, and the Trustee therein
named having been requested to
exercise the power of sale there-
in, the undersigned Trustee, wUI
on the 29th day of October, 1956,
at 11 o’clock A. M., at the court

house door in Burnsville, C.,
offer for sale, for cash, to the high-
est bidder the following described
real estate, situate in Crabtree
Township, Yancey County, N. C.
and bounded as follows:

Beginning on an apple tree on
-the south side of the State High-
way, and runs south 27. west .19
poles, crossing Crabtree Creek, to
a small maple; thence down and
with the said Creek 12 poles, to
the line of the Griffith heirs;
thence with said line recrossing
the creek 10 poles to a stake at
State Highway No. 69 (U S 19E);
thence westerly up and with said

Highway to the beginning, con-
taining 1 acre, more or less.

Excepting the right of way for
the old 14 foot road as~preseritly
located, leading from an apple
tree to the creek and Tom Boone’s
land.

Together with all heating,
plumbing, cooling, air condition-
ing and lighting fixtures and eq-
uipment nor attached to or used
in connection with the said- real
estate.

This the 26th day of Sept. 1956.
Mary C. O’Donnell, Trustee

Charles Hughes, Attorney
Oet. 4, 11, 18, 25
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AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY
•• WIST MARTIN
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Better gas mileage
High-compression engines
teamed with high-efficiency,
gear ratios produce maximum
fuel efficiency.

Balanced power trains
Transmissions, axles and power

-plants are matched. Teamed for
specific needs, they’re more
than equal to the job.
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Less down-time
Ihanks to the truck industry’s
most advanced engineering,
GMC Blue Chip repair needs
are the lowest of all, according
to accredited fleet records.
GMC trucks stay on the job!

Hydra-Matic* savings
Best-proved ofall automatic
transmissions, Hydra-Matic
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JOHNSON & COMPANY

BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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k Here's why Blue Chip GMC's
*

I J&44 &cttHt, i

f It ino secret that GMC Blue Chip haulers consistently outperform their dast. •

£ Now read why they’re also the lowest-cost trucks on anybody’s books I
- Wb* WJ J K
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Drive prevents fuel waste, ¦*
cushions shock-loading, cuts
traffic time, saves tires, spares
drivers. GMC is the only truck
manufacturer ‘with Hydra-
Matic Drive in its full line! S*
Worth more on trade-in
In better condition after five or
six years’ work—with their
advanced styling'that keeps
them looking young Blue J I
Chip GMC’s command top
resale value. After writing off

* 1
their original cost, they STILL
absorb a big part of their
replacement expenseL
*Optional at extra cost .
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- 11,000, uc famous for last-paced, Ifrj
delivery and general hauling fields. ’-V* ,'
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x Come *Bnd ch#cfc on the real economy of a Blue Chip boy -

* STYLES & COMPANY
----- FRANCHISED DEALER No. 2702

SOUTH MAIN STREET BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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1. An antiquary is (a) an old person; (b) authority on rsl'c;;

(c) museum.

2. Anthropomorphic means (a) before history;,(b) like man,

(c) four-legged.

- 3. A gouache is (a) a cowboy; (b) temple; <c) painting.
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Vis good! Its'SQ'DAIRY!
Unmatched in its field!
Get your hands into a bag of Spartan Quality Dairy, and
you’ll agree "MAN, WHAT FEED!” You’ll see those big,
Crimped Oafs ... those Crunchy Pellets (contain fine •

materialsLr:-, that tasty Beet Pulp and Wheat Bran ...

all "cow-flavored” with fine-spray Molasses/toWi“tove
it! And dairymen quickly get sold on its milk-making
and money-making power. This feed is built to produce!


